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ABSTRACT:
The pressure on children to stay in education for an extended period of their lives is high.
Such protracted school careers require a large amount of self-control and the ability to defer gratification. Students who lack the necessary discipline to do so may become school dropouts. For upper-middle-class parents, class reproduction demands the transmittance of their cultural capital, resulting in a level of schooling at least similar to their own. However, parents can never be sure they will succeed. If educational success is lacking, the danger of their children's future downward mobility is real. At the same time, parents feel they cannot force their children to work for school if these are not motivated, especially so because middle-class child-rearing practices have changed in the direction of negotiation instead of command. When regular schools, too, are unable to discipline the students sufficiently, parents may resort to private education. Private schools, characterised by strict rules and permanent supervision, take over the discipline parents nor regular schools can provide. Regt he has been studying private education in The Netherlands since 1998 which resulted in several articles in Dutch journals.
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INTRODUCTION
Today, graduation from secondary or high school is considered to be the minimum educational level all children should achieve. And for entrance into upper-middle-class positions an advanced education on tertiary level even has become almost a requisite. This is true for all Western countries. Young people who are not able or willing to follow a long educational career and leave school without a certificate of an institution of higher learning, diminish their chances to enter (upper) middle-class employment in adult life.
These educational demands put a heavy burden on parents and students alike. Parents must socialize their children into sustained motivation for education, and induce them to forego or defer the more pleasurable activities which are nowadays so abundantly offered to young people. Students have to submit to an educational regime which above all requires selfmotivation and self-discipline. For upper-middle class parents, class reproduction demands the transmittance of their cultural capital to the next generation, resulting in a level of schooling at least similar to their own. Although educational success is generally expected in these social circles (Power et al. 2003) , parents can never be sure that they will succeed in their efforts and that the outcomes of their socialization will be according to plan.
Modern child-rearing practices, which have become dominant in upper-middle-class families, contribute to this uncertainty. In the last decades of the twentieth century parentchild interactions changed towards more negotiation and less rule-enforcement and control.
Children got a larger amount of behavioural freedom, and adolescents in particular strengthened their position vis-à-vis their parents, as their collective power as consumers grew and the temptations of the consumer society vied with parental rules. In this family constellation, parents are not inclined to authoritarian control, but try to strike a precarious balance between allowing freedom and enforcement of discipline. When this balancing act fails, and the scales tip to the side of freedom, children may withdraw from parental demands.
If this implies frolicking around, negligence of school work or outright rejection of the educational pathway their parents have in mind they endanger the continuation of the parental class position and may even head towards downward mobility.
This article focuses on the question how Dutch upper-middle-class parents tried to solve the problems that arose when they did not succeed in motivating their offspring to conform to the educational standards that were expected of them. To bridge the gap between a relatively lenient family socialisation on the one hand and the requirements put forward by the educational system on the other, they took recourse to a relatively new arrangement in the Netherlands: private education.
Although offering discipline has been one reason for parents to choose for private education in many Western societies, considerations like religion, special needs, social exclusiveness and above all academic excellence are paramount in these countries (Fox 1984; Walford, ed. 1984 Walford, ed. , 1989 Salter & Tapper 1985; Cookson & Persell 1985; Teese 1986 Teese , 1998 Johnson 1987; Maxwell & Maxwell 1995; Langouet & Leger 2000; Van Zanten & Robert 2000) . In the Netherlands, where religious and special schools are state funded and the schools on the highest level of academic excellence also belong to the state-funded sector, these considerations do not apply. Here, the increase in private schooling is best explained as a strategy to overcome the failures that middle-class socialisation can generate.
PRIVATE SCHOOLS IN THE NETHERLANDS
Although it is well known that the private sector in the Netherlands is more extensive than in most other Western countries, one often forgets that Dutch private schools (bijzondere scholen) are only private in organizational and administrative form. They are founded and governed by private bodies, but are completely funded by the state. Just like state schools, state-funded private schools are free from fees, and parents can only be requested to pay a limited 'voluntary' contribution. Since the 1970s, however, a number of secondary schools have been founded on a strictly private basis. Parents have to pay the full costs, which means a tuition fee ranging from 9,000 to18,000 Euro for a full one-year program.
1 These private schools do not offer the same four-, five-or six-year programs as the state or state-funded secondary schools, but teach the subject matter of the last two years of the official curriculum in one year. In this way they prepare pupils for the final examinations that allow for entrance to higher forms of education.
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In 2002, the Netherlands counted 11 private schools, with a total number of nearly 2,300 pupils. Luzac College is by far the largest, with more than 1,300 pupils, spread over 14 branches. The other schools are much smaller, ranging from about 12 to 250 pupils. The schools offer programs on the same levels as the non-private Dutch secondary schools. In 1 Next to a full program, the schools offer the possibility to study for certificates in one or several subjects. 2 In the Netherlands, secondary schooling is a hierarchical system characterised by a high degree of formal differentiation, from pre-university (VWO) at the top, followed by HAVO, which prepares for higher vocational college, till vocational education (VMBO) at the bottom. Students are selected for the different types of education at the end of primary school, at the age of about twelve, on the basis of the results of a formal test and the advice of the primary school.
2002, around a third of the students studied on pre-university level, nearly half on a level that qualified for admission to higher vocational colleges and 15% attended courses giving access to secondary vocational schools only. The schools do not provide courses at the lowest level of the Dutch secondary educational hierarchy, lower vocational training.
The schools emphasize their pedagogical approach: intensive coaching, personal attention, assistance with learning problems, enforcement of strict discipline regarding attendance and punctuality, and very strict rules for behaviour in class. All schools have long school hours, approximately from 8.30 a.m. to five or six p.m. and work with much smaller groups than in the regular schools: six to twelve pupils in most courses versus about twenty in regular schools. The main characteristic of the private schools is their strict regimen. They have an intake procedure in which the student's motivation is assessed and the rules are explained. At some such schools students are required to sign a contract in which they promise to follow these rules. In the first place, the rules apply to homework and attendance.
Students do their homework under supervision of a teacher or supervisor in fixed 'study hours'; during the lessons homework is inspected. Those who do not finish their homework or fail a test must remain in school till six or seven o'clock in the evening, stay longer on Friday night, or return to school on Saturday morning. School attendance is enforced strictly.
Everyone who is even five minutes late in the morning, no matter what the cause is, must come earlier the next day, remain after school hours that afternoon, or return on Saturday.
When pupils miss a class, their parents are promptly informed; in cases of illness parents are immediately requested to provide a written statement to confirm this. Students are under intensive surveillance. The headmaster or -mistress knows every student personally, he or she takes to task anyone who misbehaves or does not perform well and reports unsatisfactory grades to the parents. Teachers are constantly trying to keep the students in line. The small classes allow them to see everything the pupils do and whoever is boisterous, sits and stares or does not pay attention is noticed immediately. Strict control goes hand in hand with attention to personal problems, and help is offered with learning problems.
In recent years, the number of students attending private schools has increased considerably: from 1368 in 1988 to 2284 in 2002. In these years, private schools have extended their market position from 0.9% to 1.8% of all students on the school levels offered by private schools. 3 In this article, we will try to offer an explanation for the growth of private education by focusing on the ambivalences in family socialization and the educational problems which result from these.
THEORY
A host of research from various countries shows that, on the average, children from the middle and upper-middle classes perform better in school than children from lower classes and that they more often attend the higher forms of education (cf. Bourdieu & Passeron 1977; Lareau 1989; Shavit and Blossfeld 1993; Ball et al. 1995; Gewirtz et al. 1995; Goldthorpe 1996; Breen & Goldthorpe 1997; Power et al. 2003) . One of the explanations is that their parents are more ambitious about educational achievements, are oriented towards high levels of school performance, know the educational field better and, more in general, have more opportunities to provide their children with the cultural capital required for school success.
These parents have not only high expectations of educational success of their children, but the overall rise in levels of qualifications has made them aware that such success is needed for entrance into middle-class jobs.
However, this goal is not always attained. Statistics indicate that a substantial amount of children do not reach their parent's level of education (Van der Werf 2002; see for England Power et al. 2003) . 4 The transfer of cultural capital to the next generation is far from automatic. Children may lack in cognitive skills, they may resist parental demands or reject the educational goals of their parents altogether. So, parents can never be sure that their offspring will be able or willing to follow the long educational trajectories that are needed for reproducing the social position of their parents. The 'middle-class anxiety' (Ehrenreich 1989) about downward mobility is grounded in the realisation that the outcome of the socialisation process can never be secured and that educational success is never guaranteed. Parents cannot pass down their cultural assets or 'class capital' like an heirloom; their cultural capital has to be conversed into educational qualifications by their children. The chance that this will fail makes them into a 'fearful middle-class' (Ball and Vincent 2001) . Fearful, because 'contemporary educational perspectives and practices of the middle classes are shaped and informed by a set of fears and concerns about social and economic reproduction' (idem: 183).
In general, reproduction theorists paid too little attention to the micro processes of intergenerational reproduction (cf. Bourdieu and Passeron 1977; Bourdieu 1984 Bourdieu , 1996 De Graaf et al. 2000) . Such analyses show that parents have to put in a lot of 'work' to manage their children in an effective way in order that these learn to activate the social and cultural resources presented to them (Lareau 1989; Power et al. 2003) . Chin (2000) explored the different forms of 'emotional labour' 5 parents perform to push their children through the application process for an elite private high school. 'Creating motivation', even if children are themselves dead set against entering such a school, demanded the use of incentives and punishments, emotional support and threats regarding the future, pushing and comforting in a precarious balance.
On the part of young people, a successful conversion of parental cultural capital into educational credentials asks for self-regulation, self-motivation and self-restraint. Adolescents have to defer gratification of needs and wishes and to practice foresight where immediate pleasures are tempting. This self-discipline has to be learned from an early age on.
The typical socialization practices that have developed in the decades after World War II are implicitly and explicitly oriented to teaching these capabilities. Beginning in the uppermiddle classes, relationships between parents and children have become more egalitarian, requiring new and different forms of control and self-control from both parents and children. middle-class parents negotiate about which behaviour is appropriate in particular circumstances instead of obedience and enforcement of fixed rules (Bernstein 1971 (Bernstein , 1975b  5 The concept 'emotional work' or 'emotional labour' is borrowed from Hochschild (1983) . See also Stearns (1994) .
Du Bois-Reymond 1992 Torrance 1995) . In this way they try to socialise their offspring into self-determination, self-responsibility and self-control.
Although Bernstein and others show that an invisible pedagogy is in general more pervasive, and brings about the internalisation of expected behavioural standards that are conducive to academic success, this mode of control also knows ambiguities which may hamper its success. Parents have to prepare their offspring for self-development and selfresponsibility, but also for functioning in the hierarchies of school and social class. This asks for a great amount of fine-tuning, of restraining and letting go in a precarious equilibrium, and makes the outcomes of the socialization process uncertain. If parents are too lenient or too strict, children may not learn to regulate their emotions according to expectation. In the upper-middle class upbringing based on negotiation and agreement, giving in is the greater risk, and children may not sufficiently be socialized in the discipline needed to function in the demanding educational hierarchy. If adolescents are inclined to act on spontaneous impulses and yield to the many temptations that are offered to them, they will come in conflict with the demands the school put to them, and may unable to follow the educational pathway that is required to continue the parental class positions (Bernstein 1971; 1975a; Power & Whitty 2002) .
The ambivalences that are part of modern child rearing may lead to the kinds of disciplinary problems that secondary schools at all levels face. Schools are confronted with 'emancipated' pupils averse to hierarchical and authoritarian control. Moreover, teachers, too, lean towards a more egalitarian style of interaction, negotiate with pupils about rules and conduct. But by doing so they expect from students a fair amount of self-discipline. After all, when young people cannot subject to the requirements of the school, they may fail to reach the expected level or even drop out. For upper-middle-class parents, who are deeply aware of the importance of the highest qualifications for the reproduction of their class position, the failure to live up to the parental expectations may turn into a threat of downward mobility.
The choice for private education in the Netherlands will be analysed in the light of the foregoing processes. We will focus on the relationship between the increasing importance of educational qualifications, the habitus needed to attain these qualifications and the ambiguities in the modes of control which have developed between adults and children in the decades after World War II.
THE RESEARCH
We present the results of a research among Dutch upper-middle-class parents who resorted to one of the eleven private schools mentioned above. The study consisted of two parts. Firstly, in 1998 we held in-depth interviews with 37 Dutch parents who had one or more children in a private school. We interviewed 21 mothers, nine fathers, and seven couples. Part of the respondents were found via the website of the largest school, Luzac College, giving the names and places of residence of all pupils passing their exams in a certain year. From this list we took a sample of 50 names, covering the whole of the Netherlands. By letter and telephone this sample was requested to give an interview. In this way we contacted 25 respondents; 12 were approached through contacts with the other schools, through personal contacts. In addition to the parents, we interviewed 20 pupils (thirteen boys, seven girls), fifteen of them were children of the adult respondents.
The interview questions focused on the school career, educational problems and their causes, choice of a private school, financial considerations, experiences with the private school compared to the regular school and ambitions for the future. The interviews were transcribed verbatim and linked up in a database. With the help of a computer program for the analysis of qualitative data we looked for patterns in the narratives and distilled the main themes which will be presented in this article.
In a follow-up study in the year 2000 we distributed a questionnaire to a larger sample of parents. The addresses were provided by the schools. From the larger schools we took a sample, from the smaller schools we sent questionnaires to all the parents. In total 836
questionnaires were distributed, 365 were returned, a response rate of 44%. We posed similar questions as in the interviews and asked to give an opinion on a five-point scale about a variety of statements. In this article we will mainly analyse the interview data and only give some descriptive statistics from the survey to back up this analysis (see for the results of the whole research de Regt .
Description of the sample
From the interviews as well as the questionnaires emerged that the educational and occupational level of the parents were far above the Dutch average. Of the 37 fathers, 25 had a university degree, nine had higher vocational college and only three had no more than secondary schooling. Mothers were somewhat lower educated than the fathers: twenty had a degree from a higher vocational college or university and fifteen only secondary education; two were unknown. This was in line with the data from the questionnaire; three quarters of the fathers and nearly 60% of the mothers had finished tertiary education, compared to about 30% of the Dutch population. Fathers worked in a variety of professional and higher managerial jobs: they were doctors, lawyers, professors and managers, and more than a quarter were self-employed entrepreneurs; a third of the mothers were housewives, the others worked (mostly part-time) in jobs ranging from judge and doctor to infant teacher and home attendant for the elderly. Their net household income, as was indicated in the questionnaire, was between 68.000 and 80.000 euro, which means they belong to the 0.5% most affluent households in the Netherlands. More than a third of the families reported a net household income of 91.000 euro or more. On the basis of education, occupation and income we classified the fathers in the EGP-class scheme (Erikson and Goldthorpe 1992) . Three quarters were upper service class (large entrepreneurs, higher managers and professionals), 15%lower
service class (lower managers and semi-professionals) and 10% small self-employed.
Of the students we interviewed, seven were in private school at the time of the interview, thirteen had left the private school, with or without a certificate and were in advanced education (seven of them) or had taken on a job (six of them).
Why private education?
The data from the interviews and the survey showed that parents and children turned to the private sector after a prolonged period of educational problems. These problems became acute when students had to repeat a full year's curriculum, failed their examinations, were referred to a lower school type, played truant, or were expelled from school. Asked why they had chosen for private education, parents in the survey mentioned a great variety of reasons. From a given checklist they could tick all the reasons that applied to their child. In total they marked 1,152 reasons, which we condensed in the following table. From the interviews it became clear that parents and students defined and explained these problems in various ways.
Although some pointed to learning problems like dyslexia or fear of failure, the large majority mentioned reasons that can be subsumed under the headings of motivational and behavioural problems. We speak about motivational problems when students failed in school because -in the words of parents and youngsters alike -they did 'nothing at all' or 'mucked around'.
Some of the adolescents did nothing because they had more exciting things to do than going to school and completing their homework. To their parents' exasperation, they spent much of their time amusing themselves:
seeing friends, engaging in sports, watching television, playing computer games, and other pastimes. These young people had the happy-go-lucky attitude of 'tomorrow is another day'. were involved in more pleasurable activities. Some parents told their children just detested school so strongly that they could not go on anymore, without being able to point out what it was that they hated so much.
Behavioural problems at school as well as at home were mentioned as a second reason to opt out of regular education. The exact behaviour was not extensively discussed, but parents referred to unruliness, wildness, bad tempers, and so on. These students not only 'did not do anything', but were extremely troublesome as well. At school they were insolent, inattentive, and unruly; they did not do homework, played truant or did not attend school at all. They were expelled from school, had to go to another school or were referred to a lower school Parents, too, used the word 'discipline', but more often in the sense of control from outside. They talked about adolescence as a turbulent period in young people's lives and stressed that in this period their offspring needed more pressure from outside. Other adolescents did, in their opinion, 'just' what they had to do, went to school and put enough time and effort into homework, but their own children were different. They needed a 'strict hand' or a 'rod'; they 'asked for discipline' and had to be kept under control. In this sense the parents declared that their children had not internalized enough self-discipline to succeed in school. In the survey three quarters of the parents (strongly) agreed with the statement 'my child needed more discipline'.
The definition of school failure as a 'lack of discipline' was more frequently offered than other interpretations like learning problems and personal problems, although dyslexia and fear of failure were also often mentioned, mostly in combination with other problems.
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Another explanation, lack of ability, was however denied. The respondents tried to convince us that failure had nothing to do with cleverness. They repeatedly argued that their children did not lack the cognitive capacities for the regular school, saying that they were 'smart' or 'intelligent' enough for the level at which they were enrolled, and pointed to the results of elementary school grades and tests to prove their point. Nor did the students refer to a lack of cognitive skills. They used the concept of 'adolescence' even more often than their parents to explain why they missed the discipline to succeed in school
The parents we interviewed belong to the higher social strata in Dutch society. In these strata in particular, self-discipline is seen as an essential attitude. It is indispensable for maintaining one's position in the complex webs of interdependencies which characterize the new work settings in which the more powerful sections of the middle-classes are involved. The types of occupations which gained dominance in the course of the last century require cultural capital and 'people skills' (Stearns 1994 ) more than inherited economic capital (Bourdieu 1984; . But even when economic or organisational assets are the basis of middle-class positions, as is the case with for instance employers and managers, our data show that higher education often goes along with it (cf. Savage et al. 1992; Butler 1995) . And all members of French grandes écoles, the 'public proof of one's self-control stands as proof of one's right to control others' (Bourdieu 1996: 110) .
So, it is no wonder that the parents in our research worry about their children's lack of self-discipline. Without this orientation, children will not be able to get the type of high school certificate which is required for entrance into college, and a college degree in its turn is what provides entry to the same prestigious and well-paid jobs as the parents have. Added to that: when children are not able to internalize the right habits, they cannot maintain their place in the social circles of their parents. In those cases the threat of downward mobility becomes very real.
The difficult process of negotiation
At the interview, we asked the parents why they thought their children had failed in the regular school. It is not surprising that, in that context, they discussed their own role in explaining the educational problems of their children. In their stories, two themes came to the surface. Firstly, they asked themselves if they might have been too lenient, secondly, if they might have been too ambitious.
Most parents we interviewed pointed out that they were in favour of a certain degree of equality between parents and children and rejected rigid discipline. They stressed that adolescents need a fair amount of freedom and should have an important voice in what they do and how they spend their time: management by negotiation is clearly their ideal. But most parents denied that they have been too lax. They told that they are 'fairly strict', that they apply certain standards of behaviour and ask for a certain amount of 'discipline'. They said not to be inclined to give in to every wish of their offspring, and not to avoid quarrels about getting up in time for school, homework, friends, hobbies, television, and other daily activities which conflicted with school work. Sometimes, they told, the family atmosphere was tense because of shouting and slamming of doors.
Yet, they also intimated to find it difficult to bind their children to the rules. Some pointed to specific circumstances, like illness, work demands or divorce, which prevented them from keeping to the rules. A mother who helped her husband who was a general On the point of parental discipline, the children agreed with their parents: in their opinion their parents were strict enough. Although they conceded that maybe their parents gave in a little too quick sometimes, they argued that when their parents tried a more severe regime, this mainly worked out the other way round. A boy told how 'sick' he got from his
mother's nagging: 'A small example. Tidy your room. Did you tidy your room? Why didn't you tidy your room? Your room is a mess. At a certain point I get so fucked up that I knock
the place about'. Another boy told that he 'totally flipped' when his father tried a more strict approach, others said they became 'recalcitrant' by too much enforcement of rules.
A second consideration when asked about the reasons for school failure, is ambition.
Although parents often say they do not want to 'reach too high', or to be 'pushy', they clearly demand that their children, if they have the intellectual ability, at least complete a secondary school that allows entry to tertiary education. Parents know from experience that one can only achieve something in life when one is willing to work hard for it. They hate it when their children 'just idle', make fun, are not serious enough, and do not think about their future.
Explicitly, parents told us that their children should do whatever they themselves want to do with their lives and not what their parents have in mind, but implicitly they showed that they have high ambitions. Parents stimulate their offspring to reach for the highest levels of education that will 'take them somewhere'. A mother commented on what she had in mind for her son: 'He wanted to go to a secondary vocational school. But I said, get your preuniversity certificate first, and then you can go everywhere'. Children should not 'waste' the talents that are so clearly there, but 'bring them into the open'. Parents demanded for instance that they strive for the highest marks -not a B or a C when an A is possible -and do not skip difficult subjects. A girl who aspired to go to drama school, was advised by her parents to choose a more profitable occupation. Then she wanted to be a doctor, like her father. Because she was weak in mathematics, she considered dropping that subject. Her mother described how she and her husband reacted: 'Then we said: come on, add a little extra work'.
Parents expected that their children would finish high school, go on to higher vocational college or university, and finally end up in 'attractive' jobs. In a way they succeeded in transferring those aspirations to their offspring. The students at the interview said to aspire to hold future positions that are not very different from those of their parents, that is to say: a service class job, a high salary, and all the other privileges of an uppermiddle-class lifestyle. To attain that lifestyle, they knew that they had to sacrifice some immediate pleasures and subject themselves to the educational regime in the first place, and they admitted that their parents had a point. However, they were not able or inclined to translate their aspirations into action, and rebelled instead against parental pressure to achieve in school.
In these circumstances, a vast amount of 'emotional labour' is needed. In our research, parents tried in the first place to stimulate their children by helping with homework. On the one the hand, students appreciated this support. 'My mother always tried to help me, because I had such difficulties to learn. Especially the first year, which was so important', told a boy.
But even he said he rebelled against the intensive surveillance this implied and tried to escape. Especially with the most problematic children, help with homework led to more and deeper conflicts. Another way to motivate children was to make an appeal to their 'own good'. Parents tried to convince their offspring that they have to work 'for themselves', 'for their own future' and not because their parents or teachers want them to. They argued that compliance would guarantee them a good job, a high income and a nice house. The opposite technique was to present a dismal future if children did neglect their schoolwork. In that case they were threatened to end up as 'garbage man', a 'cashier in a supermarket', a 'shop assistant' or in another position at the bottom of the occupational hierarchy. The interviews led us to conclude that parents were intensively involved with their children's schooling. This fits the results of a research about the stronger academic orientation and the higher level of involvement among high socioeconomic status parents in the USA (Crosnoe 2001) . Such research also showed that when their children grew older and performed well, the children of higher socioeconomic status families were granted more autonomy. As the students in our study did not perform well, parents' involvement in their children's schooling remained at a high level, even when the students were far in their teens.
In general, the adolescents responded to such pressure with ambivalence. On the one hand, they agreed that education is important. Therefore, they could understand that their parents worried and pushed a bit. But on the other hand, they hated the involvement of their parents. They said to 'go crazy' when their mother interfered, inquired about homework or grades. They rebelled against the pressure of parents, did not listen to their father's 'preachings', became angry and even obstinately refused to do anything at all. Some not only rebelled against their parents' interference with school, but against their high ambitions in general. They told their parents were 'never satisfied', that they set their goals too high and paid too little attention to their children's limitations. They felt that their parents believed that they had to achieve in everything they did, and tried to resist that pressure by 'doing nothing'.
This was for instance very clear in the case of a boy who told his father was never content with his achievements. He rebelled against the pressure to succeed, not only in school, but also in sports and music; because they kept hounding him, he became 'recalcitrant', did nothing for school and reacted with deviant behaviour.
When parental strategies did not take effect, and students rebelled overtly or covertly against the demands, parents had no alternatives. When the negotiation process failed and adolescents could not bring themselves to the self-control needed to succeed in school, parents were left empty-handed. In those cases they saw a solution in more external control: their children should be disciplined by an external agent. They confessed that they themselves are unable to provide that outside control: their emotional labour had had no effect, and they did not have the power to force their children. Therefore, they argued, social control must come from authorities outside the family, from 'strangers' who have the power to force young
people to do what they should do. Teachers should be such authorities. But to their disappointment, teachers too failed to discipline the adolescents, as parents point out in their criticisms of the regular school.
Indifferent schools
Asked what went wrong in their offspring's school career, parents have as much to say about the regular school as about their own role in the process. In one way or another, they blame the regular school for failing to discipline their children. But in this respect, too, they show a fair amount of ambivalence about how disciplinary the school must be. None of the parents expressed nostalgia for the past when schools functioned much more as disciplinary institutions (cf. Maynes 1985; Paterson 1985; De Swaan 1988; De Vries 1993) . The shift from traditional disciplinary methods based on strict obedience and corporal punishment to more permissive socialization techniques and to negotiations between teachers and pupils on a more egalitarian basis, was approved by all parents. Only one mother, used to the more formal interactions in a British international school, criticized teachers for being too informal and disapproved that teachers and students were on first-name terms.
While expecting non-authoritarian relationships, parents demanded at the same time that schools should be more strict. What is meant by 'good discipline' is open to interpretation (cf. Coldron & Boulton 1996) . In our interviews, it depended on the interpretation of the student's problems how discipline was defined. Parents talked about a lack of control, too much freedom, too little supervision of homework, too much ignored truancy, and 'too little structure', as one mother put it. One father, exasperated about his son's troublesome behaviour explained: 'But the principal point was that the schools did not have the means to control these children. Classes contained 30 or more students, and teachers went from one class to the other, with hardly any time to assess and deal with difficult students'. Parents complained that there were too many free hours, that lessons were cancelled frequently because of teachers' illness, meetings, or courses, and that pupils were left on their own during these times. In such circumstances the students went into town, visited coffee shops, roamed the streets, or engaged in all kinds of activities parents did not want them to do. Maybe, they admitted, this freedom is not problematic for most students, but for their offspring, who lacked self-discipline, it is disastrous. The complaint that rules were not enforced, was especially strong when students were frequent truants. Some parents indignantly told that the school did not alert them in time: their children were absent for weeks before they received any notice of it. Because they could not depend on their children being in school when they were supposed to be there, parents felt that they did not receiving help from the school in disciplining their offspring.
Interestingly, however, the plea for stricter enforcement of rules and the demand for more structure was intertwined with a demand for a child-centred, understanding attitude. All parents, irrespective of their children's problems, complained most about the lack of attention to the individual needs of their children. In the survey, more than 85% said their child got not enough attention. According to parents, that was the main reason why the problems could not be solved. Parents believed that only individual involvement and working on the heart of their children could motivate their offspring to conform to the standards.
The regular school has difficulties to provide what parents asked. An individualising approach is hard to attain in schools, where classes are often crowded and class teaching is the norm. A successful school career demands adjustment to certain general standards of behaviour. This asks for self-discipline, motivation to follow the lessons, subordination of individual needs to the order of the group, and self-control to forgo certain pleasures in order to study. At the same time, the more egalitarian relationships between teachers and students have complicated the teaching process. Teachers can no longer rely on their position of authority. Just as parents, they have to negotiate, stimulate, cajole and seduce students to conform to the standards and engage in academic work. To succeed, teachers are more than ever dependent on the self-motivation of students and when motivation is low, it becomes nearly impossible to discipline pupils.
Thus, the parents in our research asked from the regular school a combination of intensive surveillance and enforcement of strict rules with personal commitment and attention to individual needs. And although they recognized that their complaints about the regular schools stemmed from the fact that their children did not conform to the standards, and admitted that the regular school is 'OK' when students behave as they are supposed to and achieve as they are expected to, they demanded a different approach for their children. Only with a combination of more discipline and more individual attention could their undisciplined or unmotivated children be brought back on the right track, achieve in an expected way and finally pass their examinations. As these demands were not met, they turned to the private sector, to schools which promised to offer exactly that system.
CONCLUSION
Fee-paying private schools in the Netherlands, although increasing in number and in student population, attract only a fraction of all students in secondary education. Still, the emergence of these schools has wider implications, because the societal trends that gave rise to private schooling have touched much more children and their families.
The first development is the overall rise in levels of educational qualifications between successive generations. The intensified pressure to obtain educational credentials is true for all young people, and most parents urge their children to acquire qualifications.
Middle-class parents are not special in this respect. They are special, however, in the high hopes they have for their children's level of education -preferably a college degree -and in the expectancy that their offspring is 'destined for success' (Power et al. 2003) . But the reproduction of cultural capital is never unproblematic and middle-class parents, too, may be confronted with unexpected failure: their children perform on too low a level or reject the aspiration of educational success altogether. Extended school careers require a habitus that enables young people to subject themselves to the educational regime for a long period of their lives. The 'creation' of such a habitus asks from parents a great amount of emotional work, in a family context in which children have gained in power.
The form of socialization that is now dominant in the middle and upper-middle classes is oriented to self-direction and self-reliance. The pedagogy is person-centred, directed to the creation of flexible personalities who are able of a differentiated management of emotions.
Parents rely heavily on negotiation instead of command and control and do not use their positional authority to enforce obedience to their standards. This 'invisible' pedagogy allows for a thorough and all-pervasive control, and is conducive to the transmittance of the kind of cultural capital and the self-discipline that are needed for an extended educational career.
However, this style of upbringing has its own difficulties and ambiguities. Parents have to attune their rules to the personal characteristics of their children and stand them freedom to develop in their own way, but also must teach them to meet the demands that schools and other institutions dictate. To succeed, they have to balance between leniency and strictness, between freedom and discipline in such a way that their offspring internalises the appropriate standards needed for success.
The parents in our research noticed that they had not succeeded in achieving the right balance. Their adolescent children did not show the motivation and self-discipline that were needed to complete the lengthy period of education that was expected of them. They did not so much reject the educational goals of their parents or were indifferent to class continuation, but rebelled against the means to reach these goals. They 'did nothing' because they 'preferred' leisure and having fun to schoolwork, or would or could not conform to the behavioural standards the school asked of them. When support, enticement, pleas and threats did not work, parents had no power to control their children. Teachers in regular schools met with similar problems. They presuppose, especially at the higher educational levels, a certain degree of motivation, ambition, self-direction and willingness to work for school. When students miss the self-discipline to do so, or demand too much attention, regular schools are not equipped to help them or to take much pains to discipline them into conformity.
Of course, educational problems of this type are not confined to the middle-and upper-middle classes. As the parent-child relationships in all social classes have shifted towards more equality, and negotiation substituted hierarchical control in a greater or lesser degree, all parents are confronted with the threat that the balance between freedom and discipline tips to the side of freedom. And all secondary schools are confronted with the challenge to provide a teaching environment in which the mix between an invisible pedagogy and the need for external control is attuned to the cultural capital students bring with them.
However, our research points out that the solutions for these disciplinary problems are class-related. The parents that we interviewed used their financial resources and their knowledge of the educational system to procure an alternative route in the educational process. This route is hardly known to the members of other social classes: familiarity with the existence of private schools is limited. But even if these parents had have heard of this route, the high tuition fees of private schools would have made this choice unaffordable for them.
Private education is confined to members of the wealthier sections of the population.
When upper-middle class parents are confronted with the failure of their children to reach the higher levels of education, the continuation of their class position is at stake. When they find themselves unable to motivate their offspring for school or train them into the essential selfdiscipline to be successful, they may take recourse to private schools as a last resort. The disciplinary approach of these schools compensates for the lack of self-discipline of students and provides the social control that neither parents nor regular schools can give. In this way the private schools can enable students to pass their final examinations, prepare them for college or university, and so fend off the danger of a descent on the social ladder.
